
(brother of Lemuel) anil Eliza-
beth Scott, charged with being
accomplices in said crime, was,
on motion of their .counsel, or-
dered to be removed to: the Su-

perior Court, of Franklin coun-
ty. Raleigh Star.

The notorious Willis Edg,
whom we noticed in our last as
having been shot, was not kill-
ed, but severely wounded, ta-

ken, and committed to "Win ton
jail; there to wait his trial, for
stealing and carrying off, with
intent to sell, a negro girl ,slave,
the property of a iVIr.'Riddick,
of Gates county. ..EdentonGaz.

Frankfort, Ky. March 17.
A man and woman were senten-
ced to be hanged, at the late
Montgomery Circuit Court.-W- e

understand the, woman had
been kept as the mistress of the
man, and that their crime was
the murder of his toife!

Philadelphia, March 29.
This morning afire broke out in
the hake house of Mr. Watson,
situated in Front above Arch-stree- t.

It was found impossi-
ble to save the house in which
the fire originated; the adjoin-
ing buildings were very slight-
ly injured. We regret exceed-
ingly, that in his extreme anxi-
ety to save the goods, Mr. Gil-
bert Gaw remained so long in
the house as to be suffocated to
death.

On the 1 5th ult at a late hour,
thelare dwelling house of Mr.
Alexander Baldndge,of Romu-
lus, N. Y. was consumed by
fire, which originated from some
ashes taken up and deposited
outside the house So short, a
notice had Mr. B. and family
of their awful situation, having
retired to bed, that in their
struggle to rescue two females
from the flames, who slept in
the chamber, his two youngest
children, (twins) aged 2 years,
who were reposing in the lower
part of the house, were consu-
med by the flames.

The Navy. The very tedi-
ous and expensive court-marti- al

convened at Norfolk, for the
trial of Sidney Smith, master
commandant, and Beverly Ken-no- n,

lieutenant in the navy,
closed its session the 25th ult.
Captain Smith was found guilty
of the charge of receiving a
quantity of cochineal on freight

and the court adjudged that
he should be cashiered; but they
rccommenned him to mercy, in
consideration of his long servi-
ces. The President has appro-
ved the sentence, but yielded to
the recommendation of the
courtand retained Captain S. in
his rank and station.

We do not distinctly under-
stand what was the charge

Lieut. Kcnnon, preferred
"y vum. rorter, but the court
says the charge was not proved,
and Lieut K. was fully'acquit-tc- d

of the same. The case of
Lieut. Kennon appears to ex-
cite considerable feeling. His
trial will not be published, and
Com. Porter will not be arrest-
ed on charges preferred against
mm by Lieut K.

Capt Bradford, of the brig
cuy, arrived at Boston from

--uessma, makes the following
amusms report:Feb 7, off
Carthagena, foil in with two
'"gates, one of which hoistedAmerican colors, and orderedus to back the main topsail andend our boat alongside; did so.
thrift 1S 011 board by

that they were not Americans

eer they were, they were very

polite. ushered reverend author is c,v ' j ' -
from the UT through a Pressor in the Catholic ,!ffic ofttSj infile of and black, ege at Georgetown, the and
into the alter cabin, to the pre-
sence of an old, venerable look-
ing man;, with a long beard, lol-

ling on a cushioned sofa, look-
ing more like a Greek priest
than captain of a rship of war.
While asking the common place
questions in such cases was ser-
ved with coffee, pipes, &c. by
the numerous servants or slaves
in attendance. Was asked if
wc had plenty of provisions for
so long a voyage to Boston; if
not, would with pleasure supply
us with any thing on board
and wishing us a good passage
we took our leave and made
sail. Capt B. supposed them to
be Algerines.

Petersburg, April 2.-V- We

regret to state, that Mr. John
Randolph, M. C. lately sustain-
ed considerable loss in conso- -
quenceof about 40 hhds. of
prime l ooacco, ot his last crop,
being swamped on its way by
water from this place to Rich-
mond. Mr. R.'s price for his
Tobacco was $10 he received
for it, in its damaged state,

8:50. Int.

It is said that John Taliafer-
ro is elected to Congress, in the
place of Mr. Ball, deceased, bv
a ma jority of about 100 votes o- -

hasgone hisjcIck the (the
and ihn

The reader probably recol-
lects that John Tinsley was
found guilty of exhibiting Faro

the jury, while bringing
in their verdict protested against
that part of punishment which
consisted in the infliction of
stripes and that the Judge ad-

dressed an application to the
Executive Council, to excuse
him from the stripes. We have
now the satisfaction state that
the Council have remitted this
part of his punishment-2- 6.

Showhill, Md. March 23.:
most shocking circumstance

occurred near this place last
week. An attempt was made
by three ruffian slaves to kidnap

of their own color; which
slaves, it appears, were concern-
ed with one Jacob Purnell, a co-
lored man, of a most infamous
character, notorious for everv
vice which man can be guilty of,
and had been a long time
engaged in the nefarious bus-

iness of kidnapping. By some
means the object of nur- -
suit, aware of the intention of
his pursuers, was attempting his
escape, wben he was inhumanly

j murdered by repeated blows
i while running. The villains

immediately arrested and
j confessed the whole circum-
stance. A warrant imme
diately issued for Purnell's ar-
rest; after attempting in vain to
conceal himself, cut his
throat from ear to ear, and
after attempting to utter some-
thing which could not be under-
stood, instantly expired.

Three rogues were appre-
hended in Philadelphia, for hav-
ing committed sundry larcenies
on the morning of Friday week.
They were indicted, tried, con-
victed, and sent to the peniten-
tiary before 12 o'clock at noon
of the same day

THE MIRACLE.
We publish the following let-

ter, for the gratification of a
number of our readers, to whom
we believe the account it con
tains of a recent extraordinary

m I),s- - an eg,' with drink; receitrict of Columbia; whatever dif--

ference of opinion, therefore,
may exist as to the cause which
has produced so wonderful an
effect, the source oif the infor
mation is too respectable to ad-

mit any reasonable doubt of the
truth of the facts related.

Extract of a letter from the Rev.
Mr. Kahlmann, to Lewis Wil-cock- s,

Esq. of New-Yor- k, dated
White Marsh, Prince George's
county, Md. 16th March, 1824.

"The metropolis of America
is moved, as Jerusalem former-
ly was, at the arrival of three
wise men. It is in a transport
of admiration,and religious
and nothing can be thought or
spoken of, the astonishing
and splendid prodigy, which
Jesus Christ, the Eternal Son
of God? and most amiable Sa-
viour of mankind, has been
pleased to work in the capital of
America, and in sight of our na-

tional councils.
The fact is this

to the directions of Alexan-
der, Prince of Hohenlohe,
Priest of the Catholic church at
Bamburg, in Germany, a nine
days' devotion to the socred
name of Jesus, was nerformod
by several persons the devo
tion consisted in reciting the li
tanv ol the same nsmn. On thr

ver ben. Huns-erford- , and thatM9th inst. at half mst three o'
he on to take in morning day
seat. ib. hour nnnnintp1 hv

-- that

its

to

A

one

who

their

were

was

he

he

awe,

but

Prince for all those who are out
of Europe and who wish to u
nite with him in spirit, in holy
prayer, mat is to sav. in the ho
ly sacrifice of mass, which he
celebrater at that precise hour, 90

the of better
his health,) mass was celebrated
by several priests, at the above
hour, and amongst others, bv
your numoie servant in Ueonm
town College.

The mass ended about 4 o
clock, at which time holy com-
munion was administered to the
sick persons, whose cure was
the sole object of the said devo
tion, and who had prepared
themselves for a worthy parti-
cipation of it by a sorrowful
confession of their sins.

Anne Mattingly, the
sister of Capt. Thomas Carber--
ry, the present mayor of the!
viLy ui vasningion, sister ol

1 T' T 1 11uiu xvev. josepn. aroerrv a
Society ihe same ntton

Mount
of the order of Thfrosi. In
Charles county, Maryland, and
of two other single sisters, at
present residing with her at the
Mayor's house.

Mrs. Mattingly, at the very
precise moment of swallowing
the adorable sacrament at the ve

hour, four minutes after 4
o'clock, was, from the point of
death, winch she then was,
restored to most perfect state

health.
At the moment of swallowing

the blessed sacrament, (which,
her tongue being quite parched
and dead-lik- e, she could scarce-
ly she rises up in her
bed, and lifting her two arms,
one of which she not been
able for a long time even to
move, she exclaims: "Lord Je-
sus! what I done to obtain
so great a favor? what shall I
to acknowledge so great bene-
fit?" asked for her clothes,

herself, sits up, throws
herself down on her knees, with
the priest, the Rev. Stephen
Dabrieson, who had given
the holy communion, and who
was prostrate on the ground,
lost in transport admiration
and gratitude; then rises, walks
through the room, and on that

morning, took as muchevent, will highly mterest-.foc- j as she had taken for the

ed in that davnerhans a thou
sand visitors, and on the follow-
ing day more than two thou-
sand; shaking hands with every
body, smiW, laujrhino- - r.nn- -
versmsthewholorW a v
tne srnastlv. Pmo:i-.- j i j
countenance of a dying person,
m which state I saw her at

6 Vclock of the day before
ner miraculous cure, restore
to an anerelic.nl p.nnnfnn..O -"- vuauce,.

which circumstance
.

alone dp- -
lights every body.

All the phvsicians who at
tended her, solemnly declared., - V 7

mat tn e; nature oi her distemner
was entirely out ol the reach of
medical assistance.

Durimr, the above nine daW
devotion, she became worse and
worse every day was consider
ed on two different davs ashav
ing expired: was at the point of
death when 1 saw her at about 6
o'clock in the evening, prior to
tne sudden restoration in the
morning, and even worse at 10
o clock the same nisrht, when
visited bv the Rev. Mr TVfof- -
thews, rector of St. Patrick's
Church, at Washington Citv.
and was literally at the point of
death, ot expiring in the ooinion
oi more than 10 respectable per
sons n.lmn American..liiuiueni 0Iit
receivina- - tho. c,M wn

ment, she was restored to as per-
fect state of health, as I, who
am writing, or any one who
may read this letter.

was prevailed upon to spend
the mVht snhsrnnpnt tn Urm!.
raculous Mayor's Tea Y'g Hyson,
nouse. mrs. JMattingly

mnrnino. nnrl cVo rloolo 'fc2$

for obtaining restoration "ever Whiskey,

same

nijrht in her life.
At about half past o'clock

the intelligence of Mrs. Mat-tingly- 's

having been perfectly
restored to health, the precise
moment of holy communi
on, was brought to the College
of Georgetown. The bell was'

LahlWiic rr V.n t
- . to- --
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composed John

most respectable Benj.

same. All tliat-SS-
Bj j 1

vucpiwuniai James
her receiving the
nion, that ac-

quainted with the mar-
tyrdom which she suffered du-
ring years, solemnlv

that Elms niw.
miraculous restoration like unto. Susan

1 1 . .
and equal to resuscitation of

Irom
that to such diseased,
corrupted, and
to a perfect state of health, re-
quired nothing less than the
same creative power' had
made her at first."

MARRIED, '

In county,
Samuel to Miss

Eliza Harris, daughter of the
James Jksq.

In county, on the 14th
Mr. John Compton to Miss

Jane daughter of late
Mr. Andrew Faddis; and, on the
15th ult. David Esq. to
Ann Eliza Hatch.

In Wilkes county, on the 17th
Feb. Col. D. Kelley, of
Surry county, to C.
Bryan, of former

Near Jonesville,
on the Feb. Thompson C.
Taylor, late of Granville county, to
Miss Elizabeth Perdue, eldest

"Ciiiiti- - nil.

iiko 2r- - cynis A', Alexander
ucxene Morrison.

Un.the 25th FpH in RandnlnH
county, Mr John

an of the Revo-
lution, aeed v..

evens, aged 14.

Jxr ".Mr.C. Poland.
John Judge
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land
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